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am THE SPENCE

HOT WLTER HEATER
Has the Ieast nunlber of Joints,

1 no tOkerirated,

is tili wit ut an Equal

MONTREAL

BRANCIL, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MGCCOLLS OILS ARE E EST.
lUSE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMP QIGOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MçCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL WILL
wear tWice ais long as any other make

The Finest fligh Grade Engins 011e are Manufactured' by

IMCCQLL BROS. &G00., TORONTO.
SFor sale byanl Ieading doisIêrre ln the country.
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Minard's Liniment, Lumberman'e 'riend.

jerusalem a.nd Joppa.

1'lmso nervous '--before taking 1Houd's
Kirsaparilia. " P'm 50 weli "-after taking
Hood's. Moral-" Be sure to get nlood's"-

Apparatus whieh cari be iused for warn-.
ing a bulILding lu winter and oling it
ini summer, le being introdu-ced into two
immnense Methodlet churches, one Ini Pitte-
burg, a.nd the ot.her 4'n Allegheny, Penn.

MININS NERWS.
j Mln.,ng experte note that ehoiera neyer

4tacks the bo.wels of the eartil, but hum-
Inity !,n generali fInd lb neceesary to use

Il)r. F owler'e Extraet of Wild Strawberry
1 for bowel comnglants, dy9entery, di-ar-
1rhcea, etc. It le a sure cure.

Dr. Baru8, au extensilve experliminter,
is strongly *'n favmof ithe theriio-tlecý-
trie metbod of measuelng high tempera-
ture,, He believes the best couple le
one mxade of platInum wth an alloy o!
platlnum and .*Irldlum or rhuodium.

VIGILANT CARE.
Vigilance le necessary against unez-

pected attacks off summer complainte. No
reniedy lae 50 well -knowa or so succeset'ul !nî
this clatse of (lsease- as Dr. Fowlerle Ex-
tract &! Wild Strawbe.rry. Keep 1 t In
the houee as a sae-guard.

Scome (me aseks, ITow do you estimate
ail engine'e horse-power ? 'The answer 's:
Multiply the pressure per square noh by
the square i'wh of area of the pleton, and
tien multiply thAs rea'ult by the number
of feet the pistoni travele ni a -minute.
Finally divide by 33,000.

HISTORY 0F 15 YEARS.
For f iten years we have ueed Dr. Fowý-

fer'e Extract of *WId &ra.wberry asaa
lamlly meod!cine for summer complainte
and diarchoea, and we riever had anyt.hng
tu equal 1V. We h1ghly reoonunend It.

Samnuel Webb, Oorbett, Ont.

The f irstinian to run a Iccomot!ve with
ca8t Iron, !uetead of forged tlriving
wheele, w.ts Jullus D. Pet.,oh. TItis as
lu 1830. He wae a pract.'cal machinl8t,
and set the englue up liNneeliZ. She was
builit at the West PolInt Foundyfor ser-
vice on the Southi Carelia roail.

A PERF ECT C00K.
A per<eet cook neyer preeents us wlth

ind!gesltible food. Thlere are few perect
cooke, and conaequently *ndlgeatton le vsry
p revalent. You can eait what you like
and ae much as you want after usin.g Bur-.
doeik Blood Bitters, the. natural #3pee!lci
for iml:geeltlon or dyaepfpia ini any lorm.

ti Peninsula, applied to the region between
Gulfe of Suez and Akaba, je a mienomer,

1 the evidence available proving that Mounît
Sinai really stands somewhere in the ranges
of Mount Soir, the exact site beiîîg atili un-
known.

SE TISM IN THE KN'EES.

SlîIÀ bout two years ago I teck
rheum 1iwa lu the knees, which became 50
bad t a~1, coild hardly go u.p or down
stairs without help. Ail me4ilee alled
until I was !nduoed to try B. B. B. By
the time I h-ad taken the second bottle
1 waa greatiy relieved, and tile third bot,-
tic eowpletely removed thîe pain and stlIP-
nesS.

Amoo Becksted, Morrisburg, Ont.

The Encycloptedîa Britannica je a fairly
bulkiy compendium of hurnan knowledge, but
what shahl be said of the Great 'Chinese
Cycloptudia, published in the reign of the-
Emp1eror Kanglie? It consiste of 5,000 volumes.
Only 100 copies were completed, of which the
Britishi Museum poseesses one.

A BATTLE FOR BLOOD

le what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorously figlits,
and it je aiways victorious ini expelling ail the
foui taints and giving the vital fiuid the quai-
ity and quantity of perfect health. It cures

Pscr-fuîLa, sat rhem, hal n 1 aIL-h-rob

Ra Rn.i'R.

The Cheapest and Beat Medicine for
1Family Use In the World.

NEYER FAILS, TO RELIEVE.

f-AIN.
It ie the beeti appilication for Bruines praina,

Crampe, Stiff Jointe, Pain in the C t, ack or
Limbe. 

"'nfrBu"
It surpasses 1&11 other remedi in the wonderful

power whieh it s8eeses of ing.

RHEU CSM
and NEURALGIA.

Thousands have been relieved and cured by ami-
ply rubbing with Ready Relief, applied by the hand
to the parte affected and coniderable of the adjoin-
ing surface a t the saine turne several brisk doses of
Radway's Pille wiil do much to hasten the cure.

INTERNALLY.
Prom 30 to 60 drops in half a tumnbler of water

will, in a few minutes, cure Cramps, Spasmea, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervous-
ness, Bleepleesnese, Sick Headache, Colic, Flatulen.
cy, and ail in ternal pains.

A CURE FOR AU.,

SUMMER COMPLOITS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS
A haif a teaspoonful of Ready Relief in a haif

tumbler of water. repeated as often ase the digchar es
continue, and a flannel saturated with Ready _ .e
lief placed over the stomacb and bowele will afford
immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

MALARIA, GHILLS alld FR VER
Fever and Ague Conquered. a

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarn-us,.
Bilioue, and other Fevers, àided, by RADWÂV'
PILLS,eso quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

£W Price 25c. per ReSUte. Sold bir Drugglase.

BE SURE TO GET 6" RDWAY'S.".

Dfor Our m arvellous locture.
AGENTSWANTE The Ilustrated Lord's Pr

er and Ten Commandinents, whlch i1 creatlo of
genius, a master-plece of art and an attractive Use-
hold pictureý. beautifllly executedin eighth dsome
colore ; printed on heavy plate paper 16 inohes.
Sample copies sent by mail on receipt of5s.Seca
terme. S pca

C. a. PABIBH
5Queen reet Ksast,

TOEONTÔ ONT,

MlDad'sLinI~mtby Pg~I.aa

AUGUST 3th, 1893.]

"ÂAMcng the manv testimoniale whlch I
see in regard ta cen sin medicines perform-
Ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," wrltes
liIExBy HUDgs, ai the James Smith

Woolen Machinsry Co.,
Philadeiphia, Pa., 1"nons
iluprese me more than my
own case. Twenty years
aga, at the age of 18 years,
1 bad swellngs came on
my ]eus, which broke and
becamo runnlng &ores.
Our iamilyphiysicia,.àould
do ms no good, and 15 wae

>ieared that the bones.4 would be affected. At last,
My good aid mother

Murged me ta try Ayerle
Sarsaparilla. I toak three

14 bottes, the sores healed,
and 1 have not beau

Di troubled slnce. Only the
&rars iremain, and the
utemory of the Pagte to
ri3mlnd me oet he goo4

A yerls Sarsaparlla ha» dons me. 1 now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounde, and
aminthîe bestoaihealth. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have notlced
Ayer's Sarsaparilla a'ivertised ln ail parte
of the United States, and alwaye take pleas-
une in telling what gaod It did for me."

For theceu e o!fai'!".;seases orlgiiiatlng in

impurs bla 4o, the best remedy la

AYE I'S SarspaflaN
Prepared b>{Dr J.C(3. A7e __ I»Lwell, Mass.

Cures ih.t99wiII cureyou

WAIDEN KING & SON


